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Welcome note

Faculty of Pharmacy & Drug Manufacturing, Pharos University in Alexandria takes a great pride in welcoming all the participants of the 2nd International Conference on Multidisciplinary Approaches in Pharmaceutical Sciences which will be held in the Grand Hall at Pharos University in Alexandria, Egypt on the 11th and 12th of March, 2020.

The Faculty of Pharmacy & Drug Manufacturing aims to have a distinct position among national and international competitors in the field of research which is considered as one of its priorities in the upcoming era.

The goal of the conference is to bring together pharmaceutical groups of academics, researchers, community and industrial pharmacists and clinicians from all over the world to have an interchange able break-through ideas related to the most recent advances in multidisciplinary pharmaceutical technologies.

The conference will be held in Alexandria, Egypt; "The Pearl of the Mediterranean", known for its special ambience, cultural, historical heritage and beauty.

Your active participation will add value to the success of this international conference.
Conference Themes

- Sustainable Development in Pharmacy Education and Practice.
- Biosimilar Medicines.
- Pharmacoeconomics: Cost analysis of clinical pharmacy interventions.
- Pharmacovigilance: Case Safety report.
- A Path from Academic to Innovation in Pharmaceutical Industries.
- Nanotechnology: Current Trends and Future Perspective.
- Challenges in Novel Drug Delivery Systems.
- New Aspects of Natural Products in Drug Discovery.
- Immunotherapy, Genetics and Pharmaceutical Biotechnology.
- Infection Prevention and Control.
- Computer Aided Drug Design and Synthesis.
- Bioanalytical Chemistry.
- The Road from Pharmaceutical Sciences to Patient Care Approach.
- Evidence-Based Pharmaceutical Care.
- New Perspectives and Advances in Pharmacotherapy (Cardiovascular, Nephrology, Gastroenterology, Endocrinology, Respiratory System, Neurology and Neurodegenerative Diseases).

For Registration Form: www.pua.edu.eg/ICMAPS

Call for Oral and Poster Presenters:

- Abstracts should be submitted to the organization committee together with the registration form.
- Abstract submission: For abstract form www.pua.edu.eg/ICMAPS
- Deadline for Abstract Submission: 1st of December, 2019
- Official language: English
- For further details kindly visit our website for poster and abstract guidelines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Fees:</th>
<th>Early</th>
<th>Regular</th>
<th>Late</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Before</td>
<td>From 1st of</td>
<td>After</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(30th of</td>
<td>December till</td>
<td>(1st of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>November, 2019)</td>
<td>31st of</td>
<td>February, 2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>January, 2020)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific Full</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific Full</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral &amp; Poster Presentation EGP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance only USD EGP</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non- Egyptian</td>
<td>USD 700</td>
<td>USD 800</td>
<td>USD 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Poster EGP</td>
<td>Egyptian: 200 EGP</td>
<td>Non- Egyptian: 100 USD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above rates include:

- Scientific registration: Session Attendance- Certificate- Conference Bag- Printouts and Coffee Breaks
- Full registration: Attendance- Certificate- Conference Bag- Printouts -Coffee Breaks and Lunch
Registration Fees should be submitted as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>For Egyptians in EGP</th>
<th>For Non-Egyptians in USD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bank Name:</strong></td>
<td><strong>البنك التجاري الدولي</strong> – CIB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Account Name:</strong></td>
<td>Pharos University in Alexandria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Account no:</strong></td>
<td>100027963627</td>
<td>100008754904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swift Code:</strong></td>
<td>CIBEEGCX042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• **Accommodation:**
  With special rate at Hilton Green Plaza/ Grand Plaza Hotel

**Organization committee**

- **Chairman:** *Prof. Maged El-Ghazouly*, Dean of Faculty of Pharmacy & Drug Manufacturing
- **Secretary General:** *Prof. Soad Toaima*, Vice Dean for Graduate Studies & Research
- **Head of Reviewer Committee:** *Prof. Sobhy Soliman*
- **Head of Scientific Committee:** *Prof. Rasha El-Bayaa*
- **Head of Organizing Committee:** *Ass. Prof. Gihan ElBatouti*
  - **Publicity and Public Relation Committee:** *Ass. Prof. Gihan Labib*
  - **Publication Committee:** *Dr. Noha Elsalamouni*
  - **Finance Committee:** *Ass. Prof. Omaima Gaber*
  - **Local Arrangement:** *Ass. Prof. Ola Hassan Risk*
  - **Registration Committee:** *Ass. Prof. Osama Abdelatif*
  - **Exhibition Committee:** *Dr. Inas Masoud*
  - **International Relations Committee:** *Dr. Mennatallah Gowayed*

**Important Dates**

- **Deadline for submitting registration and abstract forms**
  1st of December, 2019
- **Notification of authors**
  1st of January, 2020

**Contacts details**

- [www.pua.edu.eg/ICMAPS](http://www.pua.edu.eg/ICMAPS)
- [icmapspua@pua.edu.eg](mailto:icmapspua@pua.edu.eg)
- [002) 03 3877139 / 033](tel:002) 03 3877139 / 033
- [01122766984](tel:01122766984)
- Pharos University in Alexandria, Canal EL- Mahmoudia Street, Alexandria, Egypt